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STUDIES

m

PROPHYLAXIS

The origiDal purpose of the program was primarily to st1.rly
the clinical effectiveness of the mapharsen-orvus prophylaxis (7)
which had

~roven

highly effective in experimental rabbit syphilis,

as had several other solutions of detergents plus arsenicals. (33)
To review this work it may be pointed. out that the rabbit develops
syphilis of the mucosa of the preputial sac and penis following
application of the intact mucous membrane of an emulsion of virulent
T. pa111dum.

The method used by Arnold and Mahoney (7) consisted

of maintaining e cotton pledget saturated with the emulsion

throu;b

repeated applications of emulsion for varying lengths of t:ime.
Following such exposure the mucosa can be treated. prophylacti-.J.l:l ·.by the application of various 10cE!.1 agents such as solutions,

etc., or systemic treatment can be given.

aal~_,

Varioua authors have

reported on nrophylactic studies by this technic and the subject
has been reviewed by Mahoney (34) while Arnold has reviewed. the
experience at the, VDRL with a ~ge series of ccapomlds so tested. (35)
Although the 33% calomel prophyla.xis reported by Metclm1k:off and Raux

(36) was developed. on the basis of animl exper-imentat:ton on tbe
anthropoids it has been widely used as a
. and general.

caaIIClSUS

prop~lactic

in the human

based upon the experience of the military (37)

has been that it is of significant value as a preventive against
developmot of syphilis.

While experimental vork on the subj ect has

been limited, it is believed that to be most effective the calomel
ointment · should be applied within a short time after exposure.
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Attesting to the widespread acceptance of this type of
agent bas been the fact that in the American Army during the second
world war tens of millions of tubes of prophylactic ointment were
distributed.

In spite of intensive efforts to educate the male to

the necessity or desirabill ty of using the agent folloWing each
potentiall-y infective contact it has long been known that only
a fraction of such exposures are foll·owed by use of the preparation.
While me.ny factors are involved in the failure to use the
prepa.ration only a few of the major ones need discussion here.
It is instructed that the calomel ointment be applied following
thorough washing of the genitalia end. pubic region with soap
and water.

The ointm.e nt is theD to be applied to the glans, shatt, .

pubiC hair, scrotum, am i f possible to the anterior aDd of the
urethra.

Many of the preparations containing, in addition

to calomel,

an agent protective against the gonococcus such as 15% sulfathiazole,
come in a tube witb a nozzle and with instructions that a part of the
tubEs contents should be inj ected into the urethra.

Then the urethra

and r;enitalla should be maasaged caretuJ.ly so as to coat the skin
completely and to work the preparation into the hair follicles.
Injection of the material into the urethra is uncomfortable, and even
painto.1 for salle.

Use of the preparation leaves a greasy or moist

film on the genitalia which must be protected by an oiled cloth or
by toilet paper and which may, even so, stain the clothing.

The

preparation requires caref'ul use, is time conSuming, 8lld requires
rational thought following intercourse which is not too frequently
accomplished while tmder the influence of alcohol, so that there is a
very real disinclination to take the trouble to use the preparation.

- 3 FinallY, some hesitate to go to such lengths with a more or less
steady paramour for fear of hurting the partners feelings.
It was felt that the use of a watery preparation of a
cleansing agent which cculd be used immediRtely after contact as
a simple wash might prove esthetically appealing and might meet with
acceptance.

For a common habit pattern is for the individual to

wash the hands end genitalia with soap and water following oontact,
particul.a.rly if with a promisouous partner.

The orvus-mapharsen

preparation which is both a cleanaing agent and deodorizer, and Which
had been fOlmd effective in animal work was thought to present a
possible answer to the searoh for an effeotive prophylactic whioh
might satisfy some of the objeotions· to the earlier preparations.
Following developJ!lental studies of the preparation in vitro, then
in the rabbit, and comparison with ouanel ointment of 30 to 33 percent

in the standard proPb7lActio preparations it was fo'UIld that the orvusmaphe.rsen preparation in the rc.bbit offered at least the same
1:rophylactio velue as the calomel ointment, in fact, almost complete
protection against exper~ental infection. (7)

It then beo~e

neoessary to evaluate the preparation in man, and for reasons mentioned
earlier it was decided to do it in the manner to be described.

- 4 Methods of ' Infection
Data on the rate of infection to be expected following
sexual contact is meager but the experience of Alexander at a1 (29)
and Plotke et al (3b) did give some indioation of the probability
of infection following exposure to primary or secondary syphilis.

In Alexander's group 62.1 percent of the indiViduals cposed to
primary or, secondar1 syphilis in the sexual partner developed an
infection.

In Plotke's group 25.5 percent of the patients exposed

to primary or secondary syphilis became infected.
It had been our intention at the begiJming of our operations
to follow a s:Jm1 1 ar plan by' permitting exposure of prisoner volUnteers

to infected prostitute,s. Tvelve men vere exposed to two prostitute.
who had been 1nocu1a.ted with T. palJ.:ldum into the cervical oe
had developed asymptomatiC infection.

am

None developed clinical

evidence of the disease follov1ng single ElXpos-ure.
Bec-ause of the low rate of infection by' this method, the small
number of men availab1e, and factors in adDdn:Jstraticm of the prison
whieb made continuation of the prograDl along theae .lines scientifically
impraoticable, it became necessary to develop a different mode of
attack on the problem.

As described e1sevhere a program involving

inoculation was vorked out.

As it later developed three general methods

of infection with syphilis vere used for testing, prophylactic technics.
Because it 'Was not possible to carry out any procedure requir::lng
exposure of or manipalation of the female genitalia th8 methods of
genital application were used onlY' with male. patients.

- 5 It was early found that application of the spirochetal
emulsion to the intact mucous !llembrane could be expected to produce
only a low rate of inf'ection, while application of the same emulsion
for the same length of time to the abraded nrucous membrane was fourii
to eive a high-enougb rate of infection to permit evaluation of
prophylactic methods.

In faot, such a t.echnic f,lrovided almost

certain development o£ the infection, and it appeared that the
testing of any tecbnic of ,rophylaxfs against exposure by this
route Might be expected to provide a test

~ethod

of greater severity

than might be expected follolJing usual seXU8.1 exposure.

The results

of this method upon a group of male patients are presented in Table

.2..
penis

•

The rate of 91.6 percent following scarificc-.tion of the

an~

a one and one-half to two hour application of the

spirochetal emulsion is considerably greater than thE.t to be expected
followinrr intercourse and should therefore provide a most severe test
of clinical e£fica.cy of any prophylaotic agent.
As mentioned before the number of males available was not
inexhaustible and the procedure of infection of females was restricted
to extre. g-enital locations.

Thus to be able to try surface-applied

prophylactic agents in the female it was decided to try a method of
inoculation s1Jd.1ar to that used in smallpox vacciJ'lation-multiple
pressure.

With care to penetrate only the epiderBlis and not to draw

blood it was felt that the organisms thus inoculated might be
susceptible to the working of a locally applied agent.
Table

~

As seen in

this method of multiple pressure inoculation gave a rate

of infectio~ of

96.2

percent.

- 6The third method that produced a high rate of infection
was by intracutaneous inoculation and was used to evaluate certain
types of systematic DrophylaxiS.

This Y'rocedure produced. a rate

of infection of 96.8, peoruat 'tiWle _ ,
TEC!{NIC OF Al"PLICATION OF PROPHlLAXIS
The orvus-ma.pharsen pirophylactic was provided in several
diff9l"ent forms.

In the early experiments of the program the solution

'Was made up for use from Dreft (Procter & Gamble C~ which is the
ordinary household form of the preparation sodium lauryl sulfate
(alkyl aryl sulfate) to 1% strength in tap water.

Mapharsen (Parke

Davis & Co.) was then added to the orvus solution to make up a
solution of O.l~ mapbarsen and 1% onus.
a~ailable

Later the preparation was

in rubber-atoppered glass bottles, the contents of which

'Ware added to 60 ccs. of tap water to make up a solution of 1% orvus
and 0.15% mapharsen.

The solutions were prepared just prior to

application and were used within 1. hour of preparation.

At the end

of the re('1uisite exposure time following scarification of the mucous
membrane of the penis the cotton pledget was r-emoved, and, timed by
a stop-watch, one of the physicians llorldng with rubber-gloved
hams carried out the prophylactic procedure.
illustrations, nos.

to

•

This is sbown by

An assistant with 60 ccs. of the

preparation in a beaker poured the solution onto the hands of the
physician holding the penis of the subject.

The glans penis, shaft,

scrotum, and pubic hair were then thoroughly 'Washed and massaged 'With
particular

attenti~n

being paid to careful cleansing of the glans

penis, foreskin, and to the area of application of the pledget.

The

solution was allo'Wed to dry in the air before the patient 'Was allowed

- 7 -

to dress, and he was instructed not to wash any more for at least
an hour.
When the calomel-oint7'l.ent from the U.

s.

Army pro ld. twas

used the SaI"le procedure of application was followed.

Without

preliminary washing of any ldnd the tube' contents were applied to
the glans, shaft, pubic hair, and sorotum just as instructed in the
accol"'lFanying d 1Tections •

Particular a tten tion was paid to a careful

massap:e of the ointment into the glans and foreskins.

The patient was

released from observation again with instructions not to wash.

The

fol"DIUla of the ArDry Pro Kit follows; (38)
Calomel
Sulfathiazole
White ~etro1atum
Light l.fi.neral. Oil
Cetyl Alcohol, Technical

30%

1'"
~

14%

1%

Use of the local prophylactic agents on the skin

at the arm

of the female was accOJllPlished in essentially the same way as on the
penis, with application timed, and with the solution poured by an
assistant onto the skiD surface and hands of the physician administering
treatment.

The physiCian used a small cotton pledget moistened with

the solution with which to wash the surface.
Administration of oral or intrBlllUScular penicillin of intravenous
ma.pbars~

or of s-obisminol mass was carried out by self' evident

technics as indicated on acco!npanying tables.

Local application of

penicillin solution was done in the same fashion as for the orvusmapharsen solution.

- 8 -

F1ndings of Control and Prophylactically Treated Grouns
I.

Very little oan be said of the results produoed by the method

of local app1ioation.

As mentioned before this method was first used.

because it \-las thought it would be a method closely approximating that
of normal sexual exposure.

As can be seen !'rom the results of various

experiments listed in Table_-Lthe rate of infeotion was very low.
The overall infection ro. te by this method is 17.9 peroent.

II.

Orvus-mapharsen pt'!eparation used upon two groups consisting

of 12 patients having an application o£ virulent emulsion 6'fery 15
minutes for 1-hour found none to be infected.

The results of 81X1'

prophyle.Jd.s, however, cannot be considered to be indd.ca t1ve of the
effectiveness of any prophylaxis because of the very 10\01 rate
infection produced by this method in the control groups.

or

- 9 -

TABIE.

r

Results of Control Gro'tU>s Exoosed £t 1·1ethod
Experi.!llent
Number

Size of
Inoculum

0103

2 to 5/field 15 minute intervals
far 1 hour (4 app.)
6
3.69 x 10
15 minute intervals
for 1 hour ( 4 app.)
6
4.61 x 10
20 minute intervals
for 2 hours (6 app.)

0501
0602
0701

Variation of
Application

3.36 x 106

0908

6
2.85 x 10

0909

1.52 x 10

6

o~

Local AEJ21icatiga

Patients
Exposed

Im;ectS
Percent

NUJ'IIber

7

0

0.0

6

0

0.0

5

1

20.0

7

4

57.1

30 minute intervals
for 3 hours (6 a7P.)

7

°1

14~3

30 J'Ilinute 1nterv8~s
for 3 hours (6 app.)

7

1

14.3

20 mimlte intervals
for 2 hours (6 app.)
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In Table

:L

are shown the results of control groups by the

inoculation technic ,",hereby application of the spirochetal emulsion
is made upon the abraded mucous membrane of the penis.

The overall

infection rate of 91.6 percent is of a much greater oreer of
magnitude than that reported. follow1ng sexual exposure to a lmown
infected individual, in which the number of 's eparate exposures may
have been :"W.tiple (29,30) and produced an infection rate of only
25 to 50 percent.

- 11 TABlE

'XL

Results .of Control Groups Exposed by
Method of Scarification P'o!lo,,,ed 2[ Local AB~lication
EXl='eriment
Number

Size of
Inoculum

Variation of Appl ication

0603

4.61 x 106

Intervals of 20 minutes for 2 brs.

0'702

3.36 x 106 Intervals of 20 minutes
6
Intervals of" 30 minutes
1.47 x 10
5
9.8 x 10 - Interval~ of 30 minutes
6
4.48 x 10
Intervals of 20 minutes
6
Intervals of 30 minutes
1.56 x 10
6
3.18 x 10
lnterval.s of 20 nrl.nutes
6
1.98 x 10
Constant contaot tar It
6
Intervals of 30 minutes
2.01 x 10

0903
0904

1106
1204
1602
1605
170;

Patients
Infected
EX!>Osed Number Percent
5

5

100.0

for 2 hrs.

7

7

100.0

for 2 hrs.

6

6

100.0

for 2 bra.

1

1

100.0

for 2 hrs.

10

10

100.0

for 2 hrs.

10

;

;0.0

for 2 hrs •.

7

7

100.0

brs.

7

6

85.7

30

29

96.7

for 2 brs.
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The results of pro'Ohylaxis given to patients inoculated
in this manner are v-von in Tal:llc
application of the prophylactic

3

•

treat~ent

Folloving immediate

with orvus-mapharsen to

30 male patients only 1 or 3.3 percent becaJlle infected.

In experi.'!lent

1601 further protection was demonstrated when the preparation was
applied at even
follow~.ng

4-h~s

following final exposure.

The rate of infection

use by the A:rItq pro kit was similarly low with only 1

of the J2 males exposed becoming infected.

The efficacy of these two

prophylaxes following this TTlethod of infection is readily. judged.
There is no statistical evidence to indicate that one is more effective
than the other.

It may be noted in Table ..d..-that in five experiments the total
length of time of exposure to emulsion was for one-hour instead of
the usual two-hours.

Prom our experience of infections produced by

the tvo-hour application we have reason to believe that no signifioant
differenoe exists between the infection rate of a one-hour and twohour application of emulsion.

Therefore we believe that any prophylaxis

used following a one-hour application has had as vigO!'ous a test as one
follOWing a tvo-hour application.

In experiments 1503 and 1506 the preparation was administered in
a single dose ot 0.2:7 gm. 8obisminol ma:ss equivalent to 0.15 gm. bismuth.

hotection afforded by the dose iJm:nediately after final application of
virulent enmlsion was slight, but at II hours after inoculation oomplete
proteotion of the group was found.

It is possible that the differences

in effeotiveness may be related to the pattern of absorption and exoretion

of the bismuth.

- 13 The use of bismuth compounds by injection as a prophylaxis
against syphilitic infection in prostitutes has been reported b.1
numerous European workers as meeting with success, but the necessity
for injection is a orawback. (45)

With the development of sobisminol

mass by Hanzlik and his studies in rabbits the potential value of the
preparation in prophylaxis as well as in treatment was indicated. (46)
To the best of oU!' 'mowledC"'e clinical reports of this type of
prophylaxis use

~ave

not been made.

Oral T"enicillin in a. dose of 1,500,000 units illlmediately after
final application appeared to give complete protection.

This is also

found to be true of 500,000 units of aqueous penicillin used as a wash
also given inIl'lediately a.tter final app] ication of emulsion.
a

si~lar

However,

amount of aqueous penicillin administered as a wash one-half

hour after tinal application did not prove to be as e£fective, as the
:L'D.mediate wash.

The 600,000 units of POB given intramuscularly II

hours after final application afforded considerable protection but not
complete.

TABLE

ILl--

Results of Prophylaxis AdJdnistered After Inoculation By
Technic of Scarification Follewed By Local Application
Experiment
Number

Size of
InoculUIll

0905

1.47 x 106

1104

6
4.48 x 10

1205

1.$6 x 10

1601

3.18 x

Patients
-Exposed

Infected
Nu.mEer Percent

Variation of Application

Type of Propqylaxis

Intervals of 30 minutes
for 2 hours

orvus-J.1apharsen (6occ)
for 2 minutes

6

0

0.0

Intervals of 20 minutes
for 2 hours

Orvus-Mapharsen ()Occ)
for 2 minutes

12

0

0.0

Intervals of 30 minutes
for 2 hours

Orvus-t'.aphusen (JOcc)
for 2 lIIinut.es

12

1

8.3

uP

Intervals of 20 minutes
for 2 houns

Orvus-Maphars.en (lS-~c) for 2 ndnutes
4 hours after application cOBP1eted

9

3

33.3

1206

1.56 x 106

Intervals of 30 minutes
for 2 hours

u.

12

1

8.3

1503

1.43 x 106

Intervals of 20 minutes
for 1 ho'ta'

4 pulvules Sobism1nol, mass
a..rter final. application

hrs.

9

0

0.0

1504 '

1.69 x 10 6

Intervals of 20 minutes
for 1 hour

600,000 u. FOB intramuscul.arly
11 hours att..er final application

8

1

12.$

Intervals of 20 minutes
for 1 mur

1.~ m.u.

8

0

0.0

Intervals of 20 minutes
for 1 hour

4 pulvules Sobisminol after exposure

8

5

62.5

500,000

5

3

60.0

500,000 u. aqueous penicillin for
2 minutes

6

0

0.0

.

6

1~05

6
1.69 x 10

1506

1.69 x 106

l~QI

i~69

1603

3.18 x 106

x 106 Intervals of 20
for 1 hour

minute~

Intervals of 20 minutes
for 2 hours

S. Arrq Pro for 2 min.

n

oral penicillin

u. aqueous penicillin wash
1/2 hour after application
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Results of individual control experiments following

intracutaneous inocule.tion have been combined..

However, only

those patients who were inOCulllted into only one site and that being
into the sld..n, and who 1tlere negative or false pos! tive prior to
inoculation have been considered.

Patients in experim.ents 1207,

1302, 1303, and 1304 have also been omitted for obvious reasons.
Of a total of 155 patients considered, 150 or 96.8 percent became

,
infected.

Like the last method of infection discussed t'his !'1ethod

also affords a rie1c test for any prophylaxis.
As noted in Table

tt

high.1y inconstant and variable results

.lere obtained with the use of penicillin G in oil and beeswax which
cannot be easily explained •

Various lots of this preparation were

used d\.U'L"lg the course of the study, some of which were highly fluid,
others of which 'Viere al."!lost solid at room temperature.

Previous

experience with this type of preparation at the VDRL at Staten Island
h:=.d revealed a very

hi(f~

degree of variability in both height of and

duration of blood 1e,v e1s obtained with groups of individuals
receiving the

S~'llle

lot of preparation as well as with different and

proocbJ.y related to the physical

char ~cteristic5

of the mixture.

From our experience it is our belief that roB as a prophylactic
does give an appreciable negree of protection but for several reasons
is not too satisfactory for use.

- 16 The variability of the preparation can best be summarized by
the experience of Kircy et ale (43) with 54 patients ~iven 300,000
units of the preparation intramuscularly.
from 4 to 24 hours.

The assaye..ble level varied

In one patient penicillin could be demonstrated

only once, at 16 hours after injection.

Of the group 69% maintained

an assayacle level no longer than 12 hours.
From our experience it is our oelief that FOB as a prophylaxis
does five an appreciable degree of protection but for several reasons
is not too satisfactcry for use.
Int.ravenous mapharsen administered 2 hours after inoculation
proved to :,e an effective prophylaxis.

In cor.nection with this

particuler prophylaxis it had been the reoOl:l'!lentiation that laboratory
workers subjected to laboratory accidents involving material contaminated
with T.

palli~.um

arsenica.l.

be given an L-m1ed.i ate prophylactic injection of an

::xperinental work with rabbits had

s~gested

the value of

such a procedure, but human clinical confirmation was lacking.
9X!Jerience as indicated in ~able

4:

when given 2 haurs after inoculation.

In our

the prooedure is highly effective
This again proves the value of

abortive therap,y which was dismissed Qy Stokes in the third edition
. of his book (39) with the statement t~.t it was Ulll"eliable and that
'Under such circumstances i f treatment were once begun a full course

should be given.
Wten procaine penicillin G in oil (Duracillin) was administered
in s. dose of 300,000 units 11 days after inoculation

a high rate of cure.

tl~is

(losage had

By the ti:.1e of prophylaxis adm:l.nistration ~atients

shmleC. darkfield positive losions bu.t 'Nere seronegative.

- 17 TABLE

,~

Results of Prophylaxis Fo11oving Intracutaneous Inoculation
E::ro",r:bllent
H~ber

Size of
Inoculum

OSOl

2.24 x 10

Variation of
6

A~plication

Right & left forearm

Patients
Infected
Tyne of
Prophylaxis Er:osed Number
Perc en
300,000 tr.

7

6

85.7

7

2

28.6

600,000 U.
w,.th POB
after 24
hra.

6

4

66.7

1,200,0('0 U.
:·!:reth POB
after 48

5

3

60.0

6

0

0.0

5

0

0.0

6

°

10.0

1

12.5

Wyeth POB

after 24
brs.

0802

2.24

~r

10

6

Righ~

& left forearm

600,000 U.
Wyeth FOB

after 48
hrs.
6

Right & left

0~06

2.80 x 10

0807

2.80 x 106 Right & left forearm

for~

brs.

1305

1.04 x 10

6

Left forearm only

600,000 U.
~:yeth

POB
after 12

bra.

1306

. 6
1.04 x 10 Left forearm' only

1.200,000 U.
:Iyetb POB

after 24bra.

,1609

5
7.95 x 10 Lert forearm only

Intravenous
Haphersen
after 2
bra.

1610

7.95 x 10

5

Left forearm only

g
300,000 U.
Cr~,rst. Pen.G.
Pot. oil and
"Tax after 11
(I.aye
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Table ~is a presentation of results of control groups

following inoculation b,y the

~tiple

pressure technic.

This method

of inoculation carries spirochetes through t.he epidermis, brea k1 ng
the integument, so that a high rate of infection is almost certain.
In the six experiments which comprise the control groucs the overall

infection rate is 96.2 percent.

""£.

TABLE

-...;;~--

Results of Control Groups Exposed br Hethod
of bltipla Pressure

lhunber

Percent

contact

6

5

8:3.3

hra. contact

7

7

100.0

:3

:3

100.0

8

8

100.0

Left u" p.er arm. Con~ct during
v~ccin ~tion only

1

1

100.0

arne Contact during

1

1

100.0

Size of
Inoculum

Var1 ation of V:·. ccination

0605

2.7xl.05

Left

0706

1.5xl.O5
1.7xl05

0<;l06
:!.210

J.1MO6

1701

;'.24 xlO

u""~er

?rm.

left upp "r arm.

It hrs.

It

3.rman~ on :genis ~bove
sUlcus
Rillh"t u .... pgr arm. Contact for

Left u,:,pcr
c croru.~.

1.15xl04

:t604

Igit:8.cted

Patients
Exposed

riu."'Ioer

~XDeri:-nent

ll/:3 bios.

5

·Left

u~per

vaccin~tion

only

- 19 In

T~ble ~1n which the results of prophylactically treated

patients are given a wide range of effectiveness of the orvus-mapharsen
preparation is noted..

Consideratiao of the technic may explain this.

Inoculation was done by e.nyene of three physicians, and an attempt was
made to carry out a technio involving penetration of only the
epirermis by the needle, so that the emulsion would not be carried
~eeply

the

into the epidermis but only into the stratum corneum.

p~tients

freauently restless and not always

ooo~erative

With
it was

sometime.s noted that the ne.edle was deeply inserted, at times even
so a..s to rb'aw blood.
be protected

frOi!!

Thus material could be carried. so deep as to

the local action of the agent, thus giving a clinical

picture found when inoculation \-las performed in a manner not contaminating
the epidermal layers.
This theory is

stren~enEid

'by the fact that

4 of the 5 failures

o! protection in the group of patients in experiment r:1707 were
asymptomG.tic infections.

It Ylas further found that in. a group of

inoculations by intravenous technics, which were designed to test this
hy?othesis, th:=.t when the emulsion could be introdmed in a manner
not contaminating the epidermis asymptomatic infeotion would result.
Furthermore in patients inoculated
prophylaxis used on one site it

'..t8.S

~n

two sites with orvns-ma.pharsen

noted that the untrea.ted location

would usually develop a lesion while the prophvlactioally treated site
would shOW' no evidence of a cutaneous J.esion.
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In this type of

exper~ent

there was 'also evidence of the

lack of systemic action of the locally-applied 'Orepare.tion.

The

only effect was noted at the r.>lace of application \lith no effect on
the development of the lesion at points of inoculf:.tion else,.;here on
the body.

It is thought, then, thE..t failure of prophyla%is iD

some instances and tbe extreme variability in rates of protection
,

reflect

fiff~rences

0uxing the

in tbe depth

inoculntin~

to which the emulsion was carried

procedure, with failure probably being

~ore

likely in ir:,r"ividuals in "(' ich the organism was carried out of reach of
e. locally acting agent.

As a result

th~re H~ts

prevention of development

of local les:1ons even thourh systa"Uo dissanination from the site
of appliC8.tion f:S.ve use ":.0 e.symptom.:'.tic infection such as seen by
~.nC' ravenous

inocula.tion.

As M.scussed

else~'lher-e

it

~"'~.8

rp.alized that a -:nethed of

inocu.1.R.tion such as this could not be carei"ully controlled. as to
t!~e

limitations in

m~s

of utilizing

depth of deposition of' inoculum as a consequence of
the technic.
the

~ema1e

But it was felt that it would give a

subjects in a method which theoretically would provide a

very severe test of the efficacy of the
. to Table 5

~rophylact:tc

technic.

:i.eference

%
revee.ls that the technic affords a high rate o!' infection, of

the same magnitme as intra-cut£..l1.eous injection, and that even under
these condi tiona local wash with orvus-mapiw.rsen solution provided a
hirh defI'ee of protection.
As in e:q:eriment l505 where 1,500,000 units of oral penicillin was
adm.·:.nistered after exposure tc virulent emulsion by scarification, 300,000
units of oral .oenicil1in also offered cOT1J.nlete Drotection.
,

-

2~_

-

TABLE

Results of

Pro~hylaxis

Following Multiple
Pressure lnoculation

F,xperiment
Number

Size of Time of Ar-plication
Inoculum 0" Propaylaxia
5

0606

2.7x1.0

0607

2.7x10

0707

1.5x10 5

5

-

Type of Prophylaxis

Patients Inf~gtfS
Exposed Nu.-nber Fare

1+ hrs after inoculation Onus -!liB. phar a en (15co)
for 2 minutes

7

0

O.C

c.t

Orvus-mapharaen (15co)
for 2 minutes

7

0

O.C

1-'; bra after :i.TJ.ocuJ.ation Orvus-me.pharsen (15cc)

7

5

71.~

1l!3 hrs after inoC'Ulation Orvus-me.pha.rsen (lOco) 10
for 2 m1bntea

-I

10.(

0

O.C

bra after inoculation

for 2 minutes
5

1211

1. 15x.10

J.608

1.59xlO5 2 bra after inoculation

3OC,000 u. oral
penicillin

13

- 22 Discussion.
From the foregoing finrin€s of experiments it is evident that
f!JVery one of the agents usecl ?roph"lactica1ly, or as abortive therapy,
h.s.s had a rigid test of its therapeutic ef::ect and has shot-in value.
Thus choice of any egent used must be based upon considerations such
e.s acceptance of patient, ease of use, freedom fr,m undesirable side
or after

ef~ects,

ete.

Oral penicillin in doses of 300,000 units 2 hours after inoculation
or 1,500,000 uni.L s :L'1II1lediately after inoculation appeared to give complete
protection.

When conrpe,red with the results of FOB administration at a

l.ter time and with

~ocal

application of aqueous penicillin it is suggested

that oral administration may give a rapidly attained blood level which
may

ef:t'ectiv~ly

prf!JVent establishment of infection within the body.

Far

in the exper::..mental '.Iork of Eagle (4) there iseviden"Ce to sugeest
that the trep.onema. is partictilarly vulnerable to anti-spirochetal
substances at the t:L"le of invasion of the host.
fo~_lowing

The sooner administered

inocula tion the smaller the dOse required for abortive therapy.

This finding strongly suggests that the use of an oral penicillin
:-:,rophylaxis against gcnorrhea of 300,000' units should offer a high
degree of protection against concurrently acquired syphilis if it is taken
immediately following contact.

In light of

t~e

use of oral penicillin

as a gonorrheal prophylaxis in the Armed Services following Eagles field
demonstration (41) this finding answers one of the questions which has
tended to slow the adoption of the method.

As little as 300,000 units

of oral penicillin given 2 hours after inoculation offers

co~plete

protection under circu...""l5t.::''.Ilces of risk of infection, which are not
ar,proxi!llE.ted in uSUP.l sexual exposure.

- 23 The preparation of orvus-mapharsen when applied after
scarification and multiple pressure inoculation had an overall rate
of protection of 90.2 percent.

However, if experi:nent

mC!7

were

omitted because of susgected reasons of inoculation error then the
protection rate would be raised to 98.1 percent.. The value of this
~roph'rlaxis

has been unequiv'ocally demonstrated and bece.use of its other

favorable properities of cleansing and deodorizing it can be SUfgested
for ,?'ener:ll use as a prepe.r::-tion for immediate post coital use.
Proce.ine ~eniciD.in G in oil (Duracillin administered in a
f~ftell'

dose of ;,00,(')li O units 11 d:lYs

inoculation

~·Tas

seen t.o have a

high rate of cure even though by this time the patients had. shawn
cl.arkfield positive lesions.
further tree.tment.

Only one patient of this group necessitated

It is realized

tnat in this group the infection

was

full blown by the tiJ1le treat."nent we.s given, although still in the

seronegative stage.

Thus it might be better called abortive rather

than prophy1!'ctic, but results substantiate fully the findings of
Schoch et al and Alexander at a1 (29,30) and coupled with findings
relative to FOE presented here, demonstrate that the procedure is
sound.
This rate of cure

!!la~':

be com:nared with the observation of the

Division of Venereal DiseE'.se (52) in which the rate of cure of seronegative
darkfield positive syphilis is about 90 percent regardless of dose ranging
from 300,000

to 12,000,000 units of penicillin •

. The superiority of this preparation over POB can probably be explained
by the fact that the bloocl. levels with this preparation are much more

constant aM are l'TIa.intained from 24 t.o 36 hours or even longer in some

.

individuals which is sufficient to arrest the reproduction cycle of
T. Pallidum.

- 24 SUl!!!!!Aty

Three different technics for experimental productiOn of
syphilis against which a thorough test of prophylaxis can be made
are discussed.

In general the types of proph7laxis used can

be classified

as follows:
l.

Loca.lly applied agents
a.
b.
c.

2.

30 perdent calomel ointrlent (Ar!ny pro kit).
1 percent eodium la1ll7l eu1fate - 0.15 perc:ent
mapharsan. in aqueous solution.
Aoueous penicillin solution.

Parenterally adm:1nistered preparations
a.
b.
c.

Penicillin in oil aDd beeswax.
Procaine penicillin in oil.
Intravenous mapharsen s,o lution.

3. Orally administered preparations
a.
b.

Pen1ciJ.l!p tablets for oral use.
Penicillin in solution.

Each type of preparation and type of application revealed
some degree of ef£ectiveness

~

either

~roph:r1axis

or abortive therapy.

However, it was found that the highest degree of effectiveness was
obtained with either orvus-mapharSeD

so~ution

applied locally, 30 percent

calomel ointment applied locally, oral penicillin, or intravenous
mapharsen given 1mr.lediately after inoculation.

Under these conditions

no one preparation revealed superiority over the dhera.
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The effeotiveness of parental penicillin or of oral bismuth
as prophylaxis or abortive

ther~py

the maintenance of an effective

is related to the size of the dose,

bloo~

level for the requisite time,

an0 the length of time after inoculation at which administered.
Hhile locally applied penicill1n solution demonstrated
spirochetal and

~rophylactic ~roperties

the lack of cleansing and

ceodorant properties diminishes the practical value as
the orvus

ma~harsen

preparation.

com~red

with

Summary Table

Results of Patients Subjected to Various 1'1ethods of Infection
and Prophylactic Treatment for Syphilis
Patients
Exposed

Infected
Number Percent

Method of Infection

Type of Treatment

Local application

Control

39

7

17.9

Orvus - mapharsen
afta r exposure

12

0

0.0

Control

83

76

:n.6

Orvus - mapharsen
after exposure

30

1

3.3

- mapharsen
after 4 aour3

9

3

33.3

Sobisminol ."Iass
after exposure
after 11 hours

8
9

5

62.5

0

0.0

6

0

0.0

5

3

60.0

8

0

0.0

8

1

12.5

U.S. Anrr:r propbylax1s
afte r exposure

12

1

8.3

Control

26

25

96.2

Orvua - mapharsen
after exposure

24

1

4.2

7

5

71.~

13

0

0.0

Scarification followed
by local application

o~~

5001 000 aqueoUB penicillin
wash
a.rter exposure
after 1/2 hour

1.5

m. u. oral penicillin
after exposure

600, COO u. FOB intramuscularly
after 11 hours

~ultiple

pressure

Orvus - ::na.pharsen
after exposure ( e..-q:>. 0(07)
.300,000 u. oral penicillin

Hethod of Infection

Infected

Patients
Exposed

HUI:1her

155

150

96.,~

6

0

0.0

8

1

12.5

7

6

85.7

600,000 u. Wyeth POB
after 12 hours.
after 2~ hours
af'ter u.8 hours

6
6

0

0.0

4

66.7

7

2

28.6

1,200,000 u. Wyeth POB
after 24 hours
after its ho'.1I'5

5

5

0
3

0.0
60.0

Type of

Treat~nt

Intracutaneous inoculation Control (arm only)
Intravenous - ~a~har~en
after 2 hour~

Percent

300,000 u. cryst. pen. G. pot.
oil and wax aLter 11 days

300,000 u. Wyeth POB
after

24

hours

Scarification and intracuta'1eous inoculation
of penis

Control

10

10

100.0

Ingestion

Control

6

2

33.3

Cisternal

Control

6

6

100.0

Int=a.venous

control

13

13

100.0

